
lizabeth Dole addresses current issues 

By Kma c:u.eu. 
Newa Eclltar 

Many American women are part 
what Elizabeth Dole, Secretary of 

U.S. Department of Tranaporta
n, likes to call the quiet revolu
n-" a tidal wave of women, 
alified and talented, who have 

uesday, November 1, 1983 
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entered the work force in America 
over the last 15 or 20 years." . 

While President Reagan is making 
progress on the country's current 
economic problems, his message on 
the "gender gap" is not coming 
through to the American public, she 
said. 

/ 

c-h u1 tz1trps o f 
by Kma Cueella that the sound would be broadcast 

Newa Edit• . along with Shultz's play-by-play. 
More than footballs nipped at Schultz admitted giving the 
turday's game with UNO. students the one-finger salute (which 
WDAY sportscaster Ed Schultz, they later returned en ma0 ,e) but he 
o is also a former Moorhead State said he had valid reasons for his ac
arterback, has gone from throw- tions. 
footballs to receivers to throwing ''When a group of people chant 
ds to SU students. 'Ed Schultz sucks,' what am I sup-

The incident occurred during the posed to do? Just because I have a 
cond half bf the game when microphone in front of my face, I'm 
dents began yelling at Schultz. not somebody special." 
A Y technicians were concerned 

nrollment management 
Ian discussed by senate 

By Kma C.1Hlla A final decision on the proposal 
Newa Edit. will be made during winter quarter, 

Move over mechanical engineer- . according to Carter. 
department There's another. Senators questioned the effect of 

Partment that is considering an such a proposal on the size of lower-
0llment management plan similar level classes. 
the one you recently adopted. Brad Johnson, student president, 
The department is considering a questioned whether this would 
ove which will require majors and create grade inflation or cause "a 

ors to attain at least a C or better glut of students in the lower-level 
fore being allowed to register for classes. 
her level cl888es. · Dan Zimmerle (representing 

Dale Carter (repreeentina-Greeb) graduate students) pointed out to 
a member of the Student senate that vacancies in the senate 

c~delllic Affairs committee of 'body must be filled within three . 
lllversity Senate that is reviewing weeks of vacancy notice. Otherwise 
8 Proposal, He brought the matter student court may be required to 
fore Sunday's Hnate meeting for hold a special election, according to 

0nunenl the student government constitution. 

"What this president has done imum allowance for the credit has 
and will continue to do for women in been substantially increased, Dole 
our country has not been said. · 
perceived," Dole told Republicans at While she doesn't have inside in
a fund raiser at the Otvic Auditorium formation, Dole is convinced Reagan 
Thursday. will seek a second presidential term. 

Over the last decade, the number She said it is imperative he be re
of single heads of households has in- elected as his economic policies are 
creased by 51 percent-with about startins to bear fruit and the words 
86 percent of these headed by "profit" and "incentive" are once 
women. again permitted in society. 

"The median income for women is · "This country is moving 
$11,000 and many women, especial- again-we have not reached the 
ly those raising children alone, are millenium-but we've got to keep 
truly in need.'' Ronald Reagan in to complete his . 

The president, she said, has spon- job-to continue to cut spending and 
sored legislation strengthening en- to get those deficits down." 
forcement of child-support · Five weeks into his presidency, 
payments, which will bring in about Reagan f l!_ced the issues and an
$4 million in delinquent payments. , nounced an economic recovery pro
He has also changed social security gram, she said. Today the results are 
regulations to equalize benefits bet- beginning to show-inflation is 
ween the sexes and virtually down to below 3 percent from 12.4 
eliminated the federal estate tax, percent and the federal budget is 
she said. growing at about 8 percent as com-

Beginning next year, the 1040-A pared to a previous 17 percent. 
will have a line for the child-care tax For a family of four with an an
credit, "which will enable a lot of nual income of $25,000, the 
low-income women to take advan
tage of that credit." Plus the max-
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akota State University Fargo, N.D. 

A 88Parate reeolution proposed by - Senate has yet to appoint a 
8 department would require that Hnator to represent the College of Wh t I k" ' t k ..,.,, 

OD-IJlajora also receive a c or better UniY&rsity Studies which bas been a you 00 In a , sue e, ~ 
computer ICience c!aues that are vacant since the beginning of last 

l'el'9Quisttea for hlabar computer month. ~~~~game In spirit as Cordell Hanson dressed up as the famous celebrity. 



'The Ritz' is theme of Couturiers' 
fashion show at the Monte Carlo 

By J~ Wirta "The Ritz." The Couturien will pre-
American, French. Japaneae and aent fall fuhiom featurtns sport

other fuhion deal.pen promote ' swear, bu1ine11 and holiday 
their creation throu1h faahion clothiq. 
shows. SU . Couturiers (fashion "Most of the desianen will model 
destpers) are followtns the trend - their own fashions,'' she said. 
with a faahion show at 7 p.m., 1'.he C!)Uturien briq their desisns to 
Wednesday at the Monte Carlo the public to 1enerate public rela
Casino and Lounge. tions for the club. They recently had 

The SU Coururiers will contribute a fashion show at the Fargo Country 
more than 100 trendsettin1 Club. In addition to the showtns at 
1arments to the fashion show. All of the Monte Carlo, another presenta
the 1arments are the penonal tion will take place there in the spr
desi&ns of the f uhion club memben. , ins, 

"The garments (to be shown at the "We want to briq ouraelves to 
fashion show) are an accumulation the attention of the F-M area," 
of fashions designed over the Sebastian said. "There's a wealth of 
years," said Kathy Sebastian, a deal.pen at SU. If there's a market, 
member of the club. we want to . display our talents in 

The theme of the fashion show ts hope of future contact." 

Concerns about Central America . 
and its pro~lems to be discussed . 

(NB)-"Foreign Assistance to Cen
tral America" will be the topic of a 
Brown Bag Seminar at 12:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Union States 
Room. 

The national focus of attention in 
Central America has instigated con
cern citizens fr.om Fargo and 
Moorhead to visit that area. 

Jean Hamblet was among a group 

decrease in inflation means an extra 
$1,500 in purchasing power. 

In addition, "the overall tax 
burden in this country has been 
slashed by over one-third of a trtllion 
dollars" as a result of the · 
president's tax cuts, Dole said. 

On becomtns the secretary · of 
transportation, Dole said she has 
found her own footnote in history as 

· the first woman to head a branch of 
the armed forces. The Coast Guard 
ts assigned to her department. 

"I hasten to add before you 
. become alarmed that should we 

from a local church who went to find 
out whether financial and c'lothing 
donations to people in Central 
America were ever distributed to in
dividuals who were in need of 
assistance . 

. Hamblet will discuss the outcome 
of meetings with officials, reactions 
and conclusions reached following 
the visit. 

SY,stem" and called it the best in the 
world. 

Over the next 15 years, · the 
federal government· plans to spend 
about $10· btllion to modernize the 
system, which will doutile the 
amount of air traffic permitted, she 
added. 

Dole said she finds the air traffic 
controllers to be supportive of the 
air traffic system. Last April the 
system reached 100 percent man- . 
power, which is . slishtly ahead of 
schedule. The department had pr~ 
jected to fill all the vacant controller 
positions by last Mav . 

"The problems that led to the 
strike were 20 years in the making. 

become involved in another 
. war-heaven forbid-I will not be 
leading the -troops into battie,.. she 
said, adding in such cases, the com
mand is transferred to the Navy. 

Air traffic controllers now have a 
chance for input on how ·the civil 
aviation system could be improved 
she said. 

Graphic reproduction by Jim Flecker Jr. 

In her address to the Republicans 
and at the. ground-breaking 
ceremonies for a new terminal at 
Hector International Airport, Dole 
did not mention Reagan's foretsn 
policy or U.S. involvment ~ Lebanon, 
Central America or Grenada. 

The new terminal and other 
facilities for commercial aviation 
will be built on the west aide of the 
airport. 'rbe facilities are expected 
to cost about $16.3 mtllion-wtth $8 
mtllion already committed by the 
federal government, Dole said. 

She also said the United States 
"bu. a very safe civil aviation 

the 
~* 
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Wholesale Pizza Kit From 
Perry Country Ch~es·e Co: . 

Each kit contains: 
-6 FRESH Perry Country Pizza Crusts 
-1 V2 lbs. of specially blended Wisconsin 
cheeses. 
-30 oz. of California pizz~ sauce 

/-150 slices o.f premium grade pepperoni, or 
1 V2 lbs. of pre-cooked sausage 
-6 cardboard serving circles 
-6 freezer bags with ties 

-Special-Price of -
$14.95 !, about 

> ' 

$2.~9 per pizza 

IGUARANTeepl 

-instruction sheet TO ORDER CALL: 232-1632 

Sponsored by 
ALPHA GAMMA 
RHO fraternity 

~2 
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arm residents upset with new bunk ruling 
• By Mark ~ campus will be checked, said Pete 
The enforcement of the· ~ioot Englin, Sevrinson head resident. 
e regarding bunlgl has upset.some It was' a decision between· tlie . 

residents on campus lataly. head residents to check rooms and :ds elevated on homemade lofta decide how to enforce the problem, 
ust be no closer than ~ feet to according to Kris Nachtigall, Thomp

ceillng accordin& to the rules . son head resident. 
8 being enforced by dorm head Reed-JohJ?son res,idents have one 
!dents. , · week to correct tlie problem, Bob 

During the week of Nov. 6 all cam- Boeck, Reed Johnson head resident, 
dorm rooms will be checked. The said 
8 which most people ~e He 1aid that if residents' bunks 

ems~lves, will be meuured · to see are not corrected, the offenders 
they meet the . requirement!. could be ''written up.'' . 
All the rooma in every ~orm on · .If RAs,don't check people's rooms; 

WI/IIIIIMIIWW. · · · · students probably won't fix their 
bunks, Bob l<eseley, a residenta_ssis- · 
tent in Ree(i Hall said. 

Bucket & Whopper Night · 
$1.25 for 50 oz. of Be~r!. • p 

The Great Pretender 
Contest 

Keg Night!! 
All the beer you ·can drink 

$1 fro--8:30 

l<eseley said it is up to the in
dividual RAs on how they want to en

. force the bunk regulation. 
Maynard Niskanen, aBBistant 

Varsity Glee Clubs to 
.· perform at concert 

(NB~The SU Va~sity Men's Glee 
Club and Women's Glee Club will 
present,& concert at 4 p.m. Sunday 
in Festival Concert Hall of the 
Reineke Fine Arts Center. 

Fe.atured ·work will be "Beatus 
Vir" by Vivaldi. In addition, there 
will be · a group of spirituals and 
folksongs. 

2 -4-1 Drl!"i:~si! 
I 

The 45-voice Men's Glee Club is 
direc,ed ' by John Trautwein, 
aBBociate profeHor of · music. 

2-4-1 & 25q_ d_raws 4-8:~0 ... Charlotte Trautwein, assistant pro-
fessor of music, directs the Women's 
Gl~ Club . . 

The concert is open to the public 
at no charge. 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

t Dakota Student: t 
t By the way the barbeques weret 
t rna9e with horse meat. t 
t --Spectru1:1t 
t P.S. Good game! t 

~~~~~~~w~~~~~; ~-~-~----~ 

******************* <.. crison's l aunderette SKI_ERS! ! FOR RENT- ! . 
Condo at Big Sky. ; 

Sleeps 6 with ,,replace. : ; 
Openings for Xmas *. 
$65/nig_ht. Rest of , ! 

season $40-55/night, ! 
depending on length of * 

701-225-~227 -·. ! 

._.:,.~r:vy Service and Self Service 
"Same Day Drop Off Service' 

All Equipment In Exce1lent Condition 
COMPLETE WASHING SUPPLIES 

ANO CHANGE WiACHINE 
Mor .. -Ffi. 7:30 am.-9:00p.m. 

Sot.&Sun. 8:00 a .m.-8:00 pm . 
. ATTENDANT ALWAYS 6N DUTY 

1,t;:- Y M:. t.. l MvC CLEAN ATMOSPHERE 

109 S. 11th. Str. 232-5674 
*************'IC**-*** ~........-<,..........,_..v.,...,...Y'7"~-:,,'-~7'--r7 '~ ~ ~ ~~~~.,_..,.,~~~~~,.. .. q;ry~ u,.:.,....._;_~/...,,;...,~ - ".°") : .. -,; • 

. HUNTER'S SPECUiL - ~ ___.. ...... -<L 

FIREARM$ LIQUIDATIO.N SAVE$$$$$$ 
See Autos below.wholesalE), color:TV,s musical instruments, sporting gOOCls. 
9: us now at 302 N. Univ. Dr., Fargo BIG DISCOUNTS 
,30-5;M-F, Beg.Oct.1,Sat: 10-4 232-2505 BOlljl'SfAWNS 

director of housing, said that the Niskanen said that he d.ld not 
regulations must be enforced for the directly tell the head residents to en
residents' safety. He J!.rgues that if force the bunk regulation. He thinks 
there were a fire the residents could their move to enforce this particular 
be startled and upon waking up hit rule could be due to "their inter
their heads on the celling and pretations of room persO!lalization." , 
possibly kn®k .themselves out. Some residents still don't like this 

"The fire marshBYpreferred that sudden enforcement of the bunk 
we didn't allow any bunks or lofts, regulation, even though it isJ or their 
but he agreed to cooperate with us," own safety. 
Niskanen said. He- added that the "It doesn\t make any sense 
fire marshal can ,come ,at any because with the bunks tht housing 
time to the dorms and if he finds any has put in, which are only 30. inches 
fire hazard the housing office is held · apart, you can also hit your head. So 
liable. why should we -be forced to have 

"As far as· the bunk regulation ours at 36 inches from the celling?" 
·goes, he says, "It's always been an Kirk Watt, a Reed resident, said. 
implied rule." He says the rule was Even with all the rules, Niskanen 
originally made beacuse he "wasn't said, "We've been lucky that we 
feeling comfortable (about the high haven't had any major fires yet, but 
lofts). I was aware of what was going that doesn't mean we won't have 
on and not doing anything about it." some~ go wro~." ' 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 54 Factories 

1 Sane 58 Portico 
6 Survey nail 59 Severn 

10 Extol feeder 
14 Piano study 61 Bouquet 
15 Asian noble 62 Blanc, et. al. 
16 Skin problem 63 Agrippina's 
17 Spud son 

· PREVIOUS. 
PUZZLE SOLVED 

18 " A" of . 64 Land masses llllll!!lllll!!ll;~lr 
" BA " 65 Understands 

19 Seaflood 66 Prosaic 
20 Fleeces £7 Ways and -
22 Tore apart 
24 Ananias 
26 Categories 

DOWN 

27 Hooked 1 Permits 
3 1 Decree /2 State 
32 Lively 3 Cunning 
33 Hoax 4 Nonrealism 
35 Owned 5 Hoist 28 Attracted I 46 Beast's hide 
38 Girder 6 Madrid Mrs. 29 Telephone 47 Arizona hills 
39 Spouse 7 Young fish 30 Current 48 Fiber plant 
40 Roster 8 Caprice 34 Concepts 49 Mine 
41 Hand tool 9 Dislodge 35 - sapiens excavation 

· 42 Composer 10 Newest ' o Speck 50 Pry 
Ferde - 11 Harsh liquids 37 European 53 Rail bird 

- 43 Villain 12 Uncalled for 39 - - butter 55 Theme song 
44 lmplead 13 Abysses 40 Pract ice gir l 
45 - pay 21 Pre-Sun. 42 Hindu 56 Revenue 
47 French wind 23 Horde· agents 
51 Six on a die 25 Back: pref. .. 57 Cheek 
52. Forces out 27 Bishop 60 Swell 

,..;1,;;..;.,.;.,.2..;..;.,;.3,,......,,...,4,.....-y-:5- 6 10 11 12 13, 

14 

17 

BOSP 
.MEETING 

Crest Hall 

·' Thursday;. Nov. 3 . 

1 :00 p.m. 
ALL WELCOME 

,__ I 

• 

t. C HI A LPH A 

W ESTGATE 

' C iMPUS 
M 1N1?TRY 

' 

Come hear about 
Someone 

you can COUNT on! 

Thursday 4:00 Pm 
FC.C 319 

3 



The · Bison may have beat the · 
- Sioux in Saturday's rivalry game, 

but both universities loat when they 
failed to honor some of the traditions 
aurround.iq this annual football 

. ' game. 

Editorials 

rival university. · · neatly stitched on.the seat. · Key oraamzation when they lockedk 
That's traditional. - All-in..fun. , up out of tiaht three weeks befor. 
Apparently UND president Dan A bis boc>-hisa to Gustafson. Main- the bis 1ame. 

Gustavson bad no faith in the Sioux, . ta.inin8 school spirit _ may not be SU's Blue Kay .orsanization baa 
so he didn't even show up on the out- amoq his job duti• as student na1lected to crea• a safe display 

'aide chance his team might come preai~t but to ianore such lcm,- qnit for the Nickel Trophy. Usuallytt 
throup. . standiu1 tradiiions doeen't speak .. hanp above , the. Alumni Laun,. 

He didn't send the vice preaident. well of him. . ftreplac, mantle, l>o).tad to the aup. 
to take his place, either. ,, Recent actions, however; by Blue ports. 

Last year the. UND preaident Kay members didn't domuch to r-1N Chuck Morse, Blue Key preaidan~ 
Bach year when the Bison meet dutifully handed over his jeans to SU the ima,e of SU either. is concerned that the trophy-ate~ 

the Sioux, the student who bas the president Bl'.ad Johnson. The Nickel Trophy, lOJ18 a symbol antic be limited . to Blue Ke, 
unfortunate fate of beil18 the 108lll8 Johnson save. Yea,er · aid and co~ of the good-natured rivalry between members. He'd rather_aee the tradi, 
team's student preaident 108_!! his or 'fort in the form of a ·super-huge pair the universities, was abused for Uon curtailed rather· than have the 
her pants to , the president of the of underwear complete with NDSl! que&ti9Jl&l?le · p~ by the Blue, tropliy be atolen and destroyed. 

When a fire alarm rir1gs, watch your head :a:.¥~1~:E: 
· , minute feature on the trophy, wbir.k 

Caution: SU housiq officials and 
the Fargo fire marshal have deter
mined that in the event of a fire, tall 
bunks Q.nd lofts are hazardous to 
your health. . 

Head residents have taken that 
decision to heart and are enforcil18 a 

- rule that stipulates bunks and lofts 
must be no closer to the ceiling than 
3 feet. 
· The logic behind his ruling is if a 

fire alarm goes off in the middle of. 
the night, students in tall bunks may 
knock their beads against the ceil
ing, get knocked out and burn in the 
blaze. 

Next week head residents and · 
resident ' assistants will search all 
the dorm rooms to make sure· 
students are complying with the 

Lette-rs 
.. 

No, the carpet really 
belongs on t~e floor 

Glancing at the Oc . 25 issue of the . 
Spectrum, I noticed somethiq 
peculiar abo.ut the picture on the . 
front page. Upon further examina
tion, I found it to be upside down: 
The corresponding article gave in-

, formation on the new 16-plex apart
ments available in November if this 
year. My first thought was to com
mend the photographer, Kirk 
Kleinschmidt. for capturil18 the in
terior of the apartment in an utmost 
unusual poaition. If, by chance, the 
picture wasn't taken upside down, 
are the lights mounted on the floor 
as well as carpettng·~n the ceiling? 

In the future, I hcpe the pro
ofreaders will pay more ·attention to 
the visuals ·on the front pqe of our 
paper. 

Bradley Thoma 
eqlneerias and 

architecture 

Eclltor'a Note: Congratulations on 
your perceptiveness! We usually 
don't respond in writing to letters to 
the editor (we'd hate to discourage 
the flow of letters), but we wanted to 
relieve· your confusion. 

Lights in the new complex are in
deed located on the ceilil18 and 
carpets on the floor. 

.As very few people have any idea 
what is involved im producing the 
Spectrum, it is understandable that 
you blame. the Spectrum pro
ofrtiaders for our printer's error. 
We're very happy you and other 
4 - . 

edict: little sleep time, a fire alarm isn't go- was aired duriD8 half time. 
Housil18 officials say they are not ing to make them jump any higher, How ·could that aid school spirit 

forcil18 RAa and head residents to But if there are too many false when moat Bison fans were at the 
· enforce the rule. Maynard Niskanen alarms, students could very likely stadium, · far from a television set? 

told a Spectrum reporter tl}at nous- turn over and go back to sleep when That trophy should have been pro, 
ing's · decision· to make dorm an alarm signals a real fire. The fire tectad long qo- with a special 
residents meet the rule reflects on alarm system becomes worthless if it '-display 0888, It · doesn't promote 
its "interpretations of room per- . doesn't make people get out of the school spirit ~ anticipation for the 
sonalization." buildil18, · · game locked uJj in a safe. 

The head residents and RAs show Rather than blindly acc91?tips the . 1 . The tr.ophy has lasted almoat ~ 
a lack of insisht when they blindly bunk-heisht rule, RAs alid head years without it beil18 stolen by non, 
enforce the bunk rule, when there residents- should be questioni118 why student& or destroyed. 
are greater hazards to student safe- the false fire alarms have been hap- If its destruction is such a threat 
ty that appear to bji ignored. penll18 and what can be done to pre- why not have an imitation made aJ¥I 

The real d8J18er for students is vent them. . put on display? 
false fire alarms.....:and there have And they should let the bunk rule Better to have a fake on ow 
been several already this year. be ignored as before. Students who hands, rather· than jeopardize the 

If students are managing to keep live in the constricted dorm r~ school traditions which are so im
their skulls intact when tlieir alarm should be able to do all they can to · portant to school spirit and dedica-
clocks rouse them out of their too,. make the dorm rooms liva~. tion. 

. . 
readers call the Spectrw;n your 
paper. It is. Feel free to come down 
any time and see· how the hired 
hands are doini, · 

We are the roosters, 
in artificial·conflicts 

Hate you ever heard of cock 
fishting? It is considered to be very 
-cruel and "60 M4iutes" once did a 
story on it . . . 

Jale Stlllwell JuBe Stllhnll 

RONALD,~N 
MUST ROOV LOVE 
-THE POOR ... 

It takes place in a imoky room in 
the back of a bar. Two men, sur
rounded by spectators, step up to a 
small ril18 with a fence around it._ · · 

. They each hold a rOOBter · with a 
blindfold on it. They remove the 
blindfolds and toas their birds into 

the riJ18, as the spectators _lean for- · .,:S:.:ta=ff:,:_.....;, __ ~·---~-~;._~~---_,;.;;..;.--
ward to watch the bloody action. Sectian editon ..... 

The Spectrum la a etudan~nm newspaper c-
The two rOOBters are prodded by pubUabed Tueedaye 811d Fridaye at P8J'IO, News·· ·; • · · · · · · · · · · · ... · · . Kevin 

their owners into atta--1.1-- each N.D., durlna the echool yeer except holldaye, Arla • · • · • · · · · · · • • · • · · · • · · · • ::1::: 
.......... vacatlcme, and examination perlode. . Paturea · · · · · · · · · · · · · , · · · · · other. They begin to peck and claw Sparta ... · ................. ":.~~b~~~ 

and ram each other until one ,of the111 Photosraphy ..........•. JCJrk ~ 
lies dead or mortally wounded, Op1niOD1 axpreeeed (11'9 not ll8CNl8J'lly Darkroom 1llch .... · .... · ..... · .. · Bob NsllJilb 
covered with red. :The owners and thole of unlvenity admbwltration, faculty or Copyediton ···· ·· ··· · · · ·· ·· ···=pe,,io 
the spectators cheer them on, as etudantbody. Tn>o,raph,-:" ............ JeaDDieM~~ 
they think of the money they will · - Carrier_. 

BrettC-' make from their wafers: Tammy _p81]khUlfl 

From the rooster's point of view, The Spectrum la printed by Sautheutern ' . Jodi~ 
he has been well-fed, treated with ~tlni. Celleltan. N.D. Pile clerk ••••.•.•...•.••...• : ••.. Pf;:~ 
respect and given trainil18 ·for Production ...... · : .. ·._ ........ ~La:uri~ 
several weeks. He is then ~ 
transported to an unfamiliar loca- Krllti eackstreJIII 
tion and thrown into a life or death • . T8JIIJIIY RoW811 

fisht. Who is this other rooater who · · Jumao!~: 
is tryiD8 to peck his eyes out? He :::.;·~ ........... JuUeStill~ SaleeRepNINlltativae .. ~ ...... Chril~ 
doesn't know and doesn't have time 1D8JU1181' ..... : ... ......... DerrickNarwood ~ earbNudell 
enough to care. All he has on his Office MaDqer ............. : . Pllln Georae Norma Fettil 

JOHNSON, to page 5 ~Editor_· · · · · · · · · · · · · · Jemdfer Oeow1ki Circulation manaaer . , ..•.. Demdl AJJde~ 
~trumlTueaday, NOV, 1, 11183 



U says· 'no change' on admission policy 
}-The SU position on propoeala pouible optiona for admiaaiona atan- preparatory couraee that should be qutrementa, by diacipllne, for ac~ J 

r chanses in admission standards darda offered by Commissioner of taken and other important steps in tance into bachelor-degree pro-
r North D~ota inatitutio.na of Higher Education John Richardson preparation for attending state col- grams (only a high school diploma la 
her education is one of "no for the State Board's conaideration legea and universities, according to required now) and (4) selective ad-

e," acc_ordiDI to Dr. H. R,ay whenitmetrecentlyatGrandForb. Hoops. mission baaed ·on high school claaa 
oops, vice preaident for academic The board quickly approved one The other four optiona are (1) male- rank. and standardized teat scores. 
fairs. . option ·of developiq an informs- ing no changes; (2) capping The board plana to -hear public 
"We don't need to, chanse the tional pamphlet for blah school and enrollments at predetermined testimony in conjunction with its 
n enrollment policy; it's aerviq junior blah school students and their numbers, baaed on funding, faculty- scheduled meetings in Wahpeton,

1 
very well," said Hoops in parents. student rations and other factors; (3) N.D., Nov. 17 and 18 and in Bismarck 

porise to consideration of five Thia informational pamphlet will~ tightening admiaaiona_ through adoP- Jan. 12 and 13. 
among other thiqa, outline college tion of specific curriculum re-

OH NSON from page4 111 11111111•ll!ll!lll11m11m: ill!!mimr IIIJlill lllllllll UI 11m111ll!l!@nmmu111m1111!M:mlllllllr111111111: IIIJlilmJm .• ll!lffli! 1a1-•1 m::mmm:arnm"''@@mmrn illilllllll!i!.!llllllil!!lll'i. m:m!llll!Jlll!111m:111m::i:u11!lll111•1 IIJlil!llllll!Mlllllllilillll'lllll!IIIIJlillli!lllllll!lli. m111m11 lllll!lllllJlil!lllllllllll!ll·m11111111 l!lllllll llffl!llliilimll!!llllllll!ll!lilll!Mllll®a@ 

d is surviviq the next_ 10 allowed to rest and heal and then 
utes. " · pitted against another deadly. oppo

How cruel of these men to use . nent but w.hat la the cause he fights · 
8s8 gentle antrnals in such a for? What la his patriotic motive? 

Ioody sp6rt. Just for the sake of pro- Causes ari.d patriotism have 
ts, just so their owners will see a nothiq to do with it-why aak such 
9turn on their investments. What an unrelated question? The rooster 
appens to the bird who wins? He is flshts because he la forced to. 

Aoffmt.Stylists 

What are the motives of these men 
who arr8J18e these artificial con
flicts? Are they training their 
roosters to flsht for freedom and 
justice and the right to choose one's 
own path in life? Another irrelevant 
question. They have nothing on their 
minds but protecting thier money 
and possibly getting more spectators 
to bet on the roosters. 

The roosters biggest cock fight of 
all la ta.kins place before us today, 
with men in smoky rooms directing 
the action. We are the spectators, 

So we aren't peacekeepiq-what 
are we doing? Do any of our soldiers 
know? According to an article I saw 
today on the front pa,e of USA To
day, all they have on their minds is 
revenge against the people who 
bombed them. They don't seem to 
realize they are simply birds involv-

. ed in a deadly sport. 

FOR APPOINTMENTS DIAL; 
232-1263 

- along with our allies: One after 
§ R another, artificial conflicts are 

What can we do? We can question 
what we are told by the U.S. Govern
ment, just as we question wb.a~ we 
hear from the Soviets. You are 
mislead if you consider the Pen
ta,on' s generals as reliable news 
sources. 

JIM CLOW CAROL REILLY ~ WEDDING ~ created. The ·fighters aren't l PHOTOGRAPHY ~ roosters, but our friends; everything 
Patriotism has nothiq to do with 

it. It is patriotic to blindly follow our 
leaders? 

JERRY BREIVOLD 
6.'J> 2ND AVE. N. 

FARGO, N.D. 58102 
M else is the same. Think of the reason 

DA 282-5.310 8 we were in Vietnam for 10 
acccccccO!QocccOOO""~~ ' years-what a question-how could 

any country have a reaaon to carpet-

Patriotism to me means being 
open-minded about what I hear and 
what I read. 

neil simon's 

·Oct. 27-29 
Nov.3-5 . 

. Askanase Hal I NDSU 
·8=15pm 

Tickets 

237-7989 

D'S 
RITE 

6 to_9 p.m. Free Pool & 50¢ drinks 

Guys &Gals 
9'til close: shot-and-a-half drinks, 

Schmidt bottles 754 

bomb a country's civiliana? How ICeYln Johmon 
about Lebanon? Peacekeeping 
forces don't lob artillery shells onto 

. people from Navy ships offshore. · 

NOTICE 
If you are currently an out
of-shape ex-high school 
swimmer, the NDSU men's 
or women's swimming team 
is just what you need! . 

Travel, excitement, and hard 
work can be yours for just 

I 

a few yards of practice a day. 
Come over to the NFH Natatorium 
Tues.-Fri. Nov. 1-4, after 5 p.m. 

ASK FOR PAUL OR TIM. 

London School of Economics 
and Political Science 

A chance to study and live in London 
Junior-year programs, Postgraduate Diplomas, 
One-Year · Master's Degrees and Research 
Opportunities in the Social Sciences. 
The wide range of subjects includes: 
Accounting and Finance • Actuarial Science • 
Anthropology • Business Studies • Economics • · 
Econometrics • Economic History • European 
Studies • Geography • Government • Industrial 
Relations • International History • International 
Relations • Law • Management Science • Operational 
Research • Personnel Management • Philosophy • 
Population Studies • Politics • Regional and Urban 
Planning Studies • Sea-Use Policy • Social 
Administration • Social Planning in Developing 
Countries • Social Work • Sociology . • Social 
Psychology • Statistical and Mathematical Sciences • 
Systems Anaylsis • 

Application blanks from: 
Admissions Registrar, LSE, Houghton Street. 
London WC2 2AE, England, stating whether 
undergraduate or postgraduate. 

LSE 
-ii 
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North Carolina Dance Company to perform 
. . 

(NB)-ClaHical and contem- ' "Pu de Dix" to the l8DIU8l beauty 
1>0rary ballets by some of today's of Ariz's "Women" and the offbeat 
foremost international choreo- humor of Santa Driver's 
graphers will be preaented by "Reaettinp." 
the North Carolina Dance Theater at Robert Lindgren, dean of the 
8:15 p.m. today in Feetival Concert school of dance at the North · 
Hall of the Reineke Fine Arts Center, Carolina School of the Arts in 

Dance critics .throughout the Winston-Salem, founded the com
United States and abroad have pany aa a student group in .1970 . . 
praised the sparkling, polished Now, lt la a profeaaional company 
technique of the theater's 16 still affiliated with the school. "We 
dancers and their ability to perform are a touring company that wants to 
a remarkable variety of works in a ahow a croas-aection of dance, to 
single program. Works ran,e from entertain, to creat mqic in a small 
the classical elegance of Petipa'a space," Lindgren says. 

Photos by Scott M. Johnson 

Artlltically, the company auc- Theater bu become one of the 1111111 

ceeda becaue the daJicera equal the 1ou,ht after and highly accl~ 
high standards Lindgren and companiel tourln, America today 
uaociate director Salvato~ Aiello In hundred, of ~ti• acros8 ~ 
demand. They succeed becauae they United States and on two ovel'leli 
have the ran,e to perform an eclec- · tours, the company bu earned It. 
trc repertoire and the energy to pace prailea of audiencea, critics &rad 

themaelvea throu,h an exhaustive dance sponsors alike. John Percl'II 
schedule. The dancea last 20 to 30 of "The London Times" said In 1 
minutea, ao a concert offers a varied review, "The dancers· are stron, ID 

program high in energy and heavy in technique and personality, they 
mood. move with pace and style and they 

Travelina for 20 to 30· weeks eac~ tackle a remarkably varied raper. 
aeaaon, the North Carolina Dance tory." . 

Queation: "Would you use a nigh~ 
escort ayatem if one was put into ef. 
feet? 

Michelle Billman Valentina Meidinger Tonn~ Horsley Valerie Cutler 

" Yes-If the group 
escort system was put 
into effect." 

"Yes-because I don't 
believe it la safe to 
walk on campus at 
night." 

"Yea-I would feel 
safer." 

"Yes-I think it ia a 
really good idea." 
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NDSU Celebrity Se.ries 
Guitarist Leo Kottke 

Thursday, November _ 10, 1983, 
8:15 p.m . . 

Simply_ one of the best. . .an American original 
Tickets a'l;ailable at the NDSU Memorial Union Ticket 

Office, 237-8458. Ticket prices: $7, $6, $5 with discounts 
for students and senior citizens. Wheelchair locations are 

available. Call 237-8458 for more information. 

Festival Concert Hall 
Reineke Fine Arts . Center 

Being a Peace Corps volunteer means taking what you 
know, sharing it with others, and learning about life in 
another country, another culture. 

Developing nations want to grow more food to feed their 
people . . . improve scnools and ~xpand public education 
. . . provide adequate shelter and clean drinking water . - · 
insure good health care and basic nutrition . . . build roads 
and transportat!on systems. 

The pe;son who becomes a Peace Corps volunteer must 
have a strong committtnent to helping other people. He or 
she must be willing to learn their language ... appreciate 
their culture . . . and live modestly among them. 

If this sounds like you, we'd like to show .YOU the many 
opportunities beginning soon in 65 developing nations. You 
can apply· now for any · 

· openings beginning in ~ · 
the next 12 months. 

The. r, 

toughest . 
job 100,'D 
ever -tOVe 

Peace Corps Rei,s In the Mem, 
Union, Mon., Oct. 31 to Fri. Nov. 
4, Mp.in. 'Sfe P,ace Corps fllrns 
Wed., Nov. 2, 7 aJ.m., Meineke 
• -·- In the Memorial Union, · 
~-Information call . 

. 800,625,4281 ¢ 879. 



Tuesday 
lstratlon week. 

rtormlno North Carolina Dance 
ater, Festival eoncert Hall, 8:15 

m. 
ntroductlon to Reading 

rovement," Survival Skills 
rles, FLC 122. 7 to 8 p.m. (Center 
r Student eounsellng and 
rsonal Growth). 

readsheets and Graphics,'' 
ini-workshop, 7 to 9 p.m. 

puter systems Institute and 
8 small Business Administration). 

ra workshop, Center for the 
rts, MSU, 8:15 p.m. 

lee Club Concert, Festival Concert 
all, 4 p.m. 

Ind Ensemble Concert, Festival 
oncer! Hall, 8:1 5 p.m. 

Looker" and cartoon, Union 
allroom, 5 and 8 p.m. (C&mpus 
ttractlons). 

U Art Gallery 
OD,•Wed. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
un.•Frl. 10 a.m. to 5 p.a. 

un. 1 to 5 p.m. 

2 Wednesday 3 Thursday 
"Foreign Aaalstance to Central 
America," Brown Bag Seminar, 
Union States Room, 12:30 p.m. 
(YMCA .of SU). 

Little Country Theater preeents 
"God's Favorite," Askanaae Hall, 
Thursday, · Friday and Saturday, 
8:15 p.m. 

4 Friday 5 Saturday 

"Teaching Today," Or. Roland DIiie, 
MSU president, Science/Theology 
Forum, Union Meinecke Lounge, 
12:30 p.m. 

"Coming Into Our Own: A 
Rediscovery of Women In 
Leadership," 3rd annual North 
Central Women's Leadership 
Conference, MSU, Friday and 
Saturday 

"A Man for All Seasons, " F-M 
. Community Theater, Friday and 

Saturday, 8:15 p.m. Pianist Paul Schenly will perform s 
concert in the Concordia College 
Recital Hall of the Hvldaten Hall of 
Music, 7:30 p.m. 

8 Tuesday 9 Wednesday 10 Thursday 
" Survlng Our Stepparentlng," six " Update on the North Dakota State " Immigration of German Minority 
week course, The Center for Penitentiary," Brown Bag Seminar, Groups to America," lecture, King 
Parents ahcl children, 7 p.m. Union States Room, 12:30 p.m. Hall auditorium, MSU, 7:30 p.m. 

" Stress Management," Survival (YMCA of SU). Celebrity Serles, Leo Kottke, 
Skills Serles, FLC 122, 7 to 8 p.m. " A Man for All Seasons," Festival Concert Hall, 8:15 p.m. 
(Center for Student Counseling and Wednesday and Thursday, 8:15 
Personal Growth). p.m. 

••Ansel Adams: A Survey,'• 
photographs by Ansel Adams, Nov. 2 
through 22. Opening reception 4-7 
p.m. Wednesday Nov. 2. · 

GRIMESTOPPERS 
TEXTBOOK 

The Case of the 
DES1IUCffYE DEISElff 

or Custdrd-'s 
Last Stain 

The Solution 
· Kqulck trip to 'PJr 
~ eiq:>ens. We . 

haY8 .highly trained 
professiOnOls ~ 

specialize In grime 
prevention. 

coseaos,g. 

MSU Center for the Arts Gallery 

The paintings of Pamela Sund, on 
display through Nov. 4. 

Plalu Art Muaeum 
Wed.·Sua. 1 to 5 p.m. 

Works by Jack Younquist on display, 
showing through Nov. 13. 

VISA• and MasterCard• CNdH Cardi Now Available 
to Students through liTESflVEA9 '1 lankActlon Program! 
No Mlnirrum Income or Job Recp-ements. 
SovirQS account ond tees required. Mall this coupon tor complete · 
Information. -
Send to : Timesaver Heodquorters ~ / 

Student Dept l 12276 Wikins Averue / Rockville • MD 20852 

aty Stal9 ~Nl:RS ,_ 
0 . : .. ; DRYCLEANING 
.. ~ .(, ~ ..... off ... =bllllllCI . 

Phone ( 

~ . G••••"" • 11• 17111 St. N. 
. . 10% ... 6WIJIIHIIUlll ... owaliii1drlolrpdoN 

ruinlr · '*day, Nov. 1, 1113 

Status: Ff O Soptl O .k O St O Grad D 

There's Never ... n a letter Tim• to <.et VISA• and 
MasterCard• CNdtt Cardst Apply Today! 
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Classies, 
ROOMMATES 

WANTED-Male roommate, 2-bdrm. Close to 
SU. Dec. 1. 280-0345 
Roommate to share 3-bdrm. duplex. $130 
w/heat. Close to college, prefer non-smoker. 
Aval/able Dec. 1. 232-0778 

FOR RENT 

Typew;lter Rentals: Save at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Company; 635 1 Ave. N.; Fargo, 
ND. Phone 235-2226. 
LOOKING FOR A NEW PLACE TO RENT? We 
have all prices, types of housing, and locations. 
RENTAL HOUSING. 51417 1 Ave. N .• 
293-6190. ~ 

4-BDRM. HOUSE, 1 block from SU, off-st. park
ing, fireplace, washer-dryer, water paid. 
Aval/able Dec. 1. 1108 14th Ave. N. CBI/ 
232-3380. 

FOR SALE 

SERVICES OFFERED 

Pregnant? Don't face It alone. CBI/ Birthright. 
Pregnancy test. All services free & confiden
t/al. 237-9955. 
Lawyer. DWI, divorce, automobile warranty. 
Licensed In ND, MN. Student rates. James 
White. 235-7317. 
FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES. Pregnancy 
testing, birth control, and abortions provided by 
a llcensed physician. Fargo Women 's Health 
Organization. 235-0999 
Typing - call JAN, 233-0587 or 237-7589. 
WIii do typing In my home. Term papers, etc. 
CBI/ 232-0478 after 5:30 p.m. · 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY: Great Photos at 
Great Prices. Ask abOUt FREE Invitations when 
you book your wedding with us. PHOTO SER
VICES UNLIMITED. 235-2816 
Real/stlc career planning Is an Investment In 
your future. We can hlep you explore some op, 
tlons. CAREER CENTER, 201 Old Main. 

WANTED 

CAMPUS REP. needed to sell women's hosiery. 
Must be honest, ambitious, and presentable. 
No cash outlay needed. Cell Jim. 235-7478 

News reported/producer for part-ti'!'!, work. : . 
send tape/resume to Steve Sando; lo KDSU
FM . .. Memorial Upion. 
Dinner prepared by 3 fun college girls for 3 
handsome college men . .. at our house. We 
supply the food If you su,:ij)ly the mood for 
details. CBI/ Jon, Dave & Scott anytime. . . 
237-9572. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CLAssms DEADLINES 
12 noon Fri. for the nut Tuea. 
12 noon Tun. for the next Fri. 

WHERE? Activities Desk, Memorial Union 
You know, ..,,.,. yoi, have - else's IIOfeS copied/ 

NEEDABAND 

For sood rock • roll call TANTRUM. Dave, 
233-9227 or John. 23~7368. 

RESUMES? ' 
NEWSLETIERS? 
'NOTICES? 

Let Sprlnt,helpyou .8Preod 
the word. Resumes are 
~Hy. and .our prices · 
·won·t~~bvdoett 
. . Sl!_riKI ·? 
· ·~11riM, · 

235-6619 
618 MAIN AVE., FARGO 1 

<9PEN SATURDAY MORNINGS 

FARGO VISION 
ASSOCIATES 

Dr. Harlan Geiger 
Dr. L.A. Marquisee 

Dr. James McAndrew Jr. 
Dr. Don Gunhus 

optometrists P.C. Electric Typewriter Sale: Save at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Company; 635 1 Ave. N.; Fargo, 
ND. Phone 235-2226. 

AGR 's: You think you know some tricks - JUST 

*****•*********'*****~ WA/Tl/ Guess Who? . . ..,.. 220 Broadway Fargo/ 280-2020 

KAPR0-11 computers. Now at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Co. 235-2226. 

f MARKETING EXPERTS f MLS JIii, We've always been great fr/ends an 
..,.. ..,.. now we'll always be sisters! Loyally In 
iC iC Theta, YBS Lori t The Navy's Supply Corps' needs college t -To_t..;.h_e_CB_s_s_Cou_n_ty._._Co_m_m_l_ss_lon_' _M_ed-la: 1971 JAVELIN, automatic, V-8. Mags, 

282-6973. 
Portable AM-FM CASETTE RECORDER
PLA YER w/5" Black & White TV. Best Offer. 
CB/1241-2652. 

iC grads to fill Jobs as Comlssloned Of- • · Greetings and salivations from the Ed. Thanks 
-tc flcers in finance, merchandising, food -tc for reading us. Hope the meetings aren't too 
iC service, petroleum operations, and com- iC _bo_r_ln-=-g. __ J_M_S ________ _ 

COMPUTER TERMINAL w/modem. Best Offer. 
241-~133 

t puter systems. Starting salary $18,000 t We love ya - Paula, Ann, Lori, and Susan - our 
iC up to $30,000 In four years. · iC · great NEW Theta pledges. Forever, your 
iC iC sisters 
• Under 27 years old. One year resident i( ___ G_E_T_T_H_A_T_CA_T_O_U_T:_A_H_E_R_E __ _ 

1 YAMAHA R500 RECEIVER, 1 AWARD 10 
Band Graphic EQUALIZER, less than 1 yr. old. 
CBI/ 237-3690. 

• training In Rhode Island or Georgia. iC 
iC Masters Degree offered. -tc 

• • iC For more Information contact Navy Of- iC HP-41CV PRINTER. New battery, lots of paper. 
Retall- $385, first $200 offer takes It. CBI/ 
293-7105. 

iC fleer Programs (612) 333-0060 collect 9 iC t a.m.-3 p.m. · 
1 

t 
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Ni5SU Fine Arts Series 
North Carolina Dance Theater 

Tuesday, November 1, 1983, 8:1~ p.m. 

One of the most sought after and highly 
acclaimed companies touring America today 

Tickets availablt at the NDSU Memoria l Union Ticket 
Office, 237-8458. Ticket prices: $7.50, $6.50, $5 .50 with 
discounts for student.s and senior citizens. $2.50 for N DSU 

students with 1.0.s. W heelchair locations are available. Call 
237-8458 for more information . 

This project supported by Affiliated State Arts Agencies of the 
Uppe·r Midwest: Iowa Arts Council, Minnesota Scace Arts Board, 

'North Dakota Council on the Arts, Sou th Dakota Arcs Council, Wisconsin. 
Arts Board, with funds provided by the National Endowment for the Arcs, 

a Federal agency. 

-· 
Festival Concert Hall 

Reineke Fine Aro Center 

Congratulations to the SPD Little Sister 
pledges - Lori, Laurie: Julle, Tonya, Myrna, Pat- . 
ty, Roxann, Sheri, Karol, Sally, Terese, Peggy 
Only 23 days unt/1 Thanksgiving! pon·t miss the 
4th annual TURKEY COOKING CLASS Tues., 
Nov. 8, 6:30 p.m: Learn how to cook the bird 
arid all the trimmings and eat the results. Sign 
up by Fri., SKILL WAREHOUSE OFFICE, 375 
Memorial Union. $6 for students, $9 for non-
students. · 
DADDY, sorry I can't see you over Vets· Day. 
Maybe I 'II Just have to stay a MONTH next sum
mer. I think that would be just GREA Tl! I! I 
Mme. Pep might,not /Ike It though . .. . . 

Love, Btownf)'9a 

Jane K, I'm so glad you 're an Alpha Gam!I! 
Love ya! Paula · 

See the BISON ON ICE! 
Nov. 10th 

the SunTana SunSyatem way ... 
• CONVENIENT • RELAXING 

• SAFE • GUARANTEED! 
Our SunTana Sunsystem guarantees 
you a glorious. radiant tan that you 
can keep all year long. A tan you 
achieve with soft, comfortable and 
ule U.V.A. light and without all the 
burninQ. peeling and flaking you get in 
natural sunlight. Our SunSy.stem is 
guaranteed to tan anyone who tans in 
the sun ... while you relax in cool 
comfort. 

one per customer 
SUN HEALTH CENTER 
THE SAFER TANNING SALON 

FARGO 

This is your year to apply for the following 
positions in Student Government: . 

-Campus Committee 
-Scheduling & Registration 
-Student Affairs · 
-University Athle_tics .. 
~Public Events & University Relations 
-Academic Affairs 
-2 Board of Campus Attractions 
-Parlimentarian 

Applications are currently available in Student 
Government Office Memorial Union - Room 360 
SU Needs You! 



627 1st Ave . . N. -

~argo ilS-9291 

Only-23 days til 

THANKSGl\lllWG 

. . , 

Don't miss the 4th 
annual. Turkey 

-Cooking Class·· 
.Tues., Nou. 8th, . 

' 6:30 pm. 
I 

Learn how to 
cook the bird 

& all the 
trimmings and 
·eat the· results! 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Monday thru Saturday 
724 N. University Dr. 

p\easmor 
YJ\eners 
1.-\b~ ~9~ .. 

S\bba9 
sunkist 

oranges 

$'\.29 

.. 

su:~i~:I lt~H\lon 
. Prices effective thru Sat. Nov. 5th 

• 

AsBcaClub 
Meeting at 7 p.m. Thur,day in Van 

Ea 101. 

Aqle Fllpt 

U1n . 
Meet at the Cinema Lounge parkins 
lot in ·Moorhead at 9:15 p.m. 
Wedwday. 

Meeting to clean attic and diacuaa Uac:oba Speech uul Debate Society 
fund raiaert1 at 5:30 p.m. today in the Meet at 4:30 p.m. today in 
AFROTC Resource Center. Aakanaae B01. 

· AUSA 
Short meettns at 6 p.m. Thursday 

. in Room 203 of the Old Field House 
to discuss the National Convention 
after-action report. 

""' Baba 'I Club 
A short course on Baha'i'hiatory 

will be presented from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
. Wedn@.aday i:Jl the Union Plains 

Room: -· 

BIIUllNI Club 
M~ettns at .6 p.m. Wednesday in 

the Union Forum Room. 

Colle1e Delll0Crata . _ 
Senator Tho.mas Matchie will 

speak on the 1983 legislative session 
and higher education. New members 
are welcome. Meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Union Crest Hall. 

llocby Club 
Anyone inte~ted in playing in a 

pep band for SU hockey , sames 
should meet at 8:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the Student Lounge of the Music 
Education Building. 

Bart:lcultun Science Club 
Jon Burley, Neil Holland and Larry 

Chaput will· present a program 
"From Wild to Domesticated 
Flowers" at 7 p.m. today in the Hor· 
ticulture Building, Room 103. 

Inter-Vanity Chrlatlan Fellowablp 
Jon and Joan Gilchrist will be 

speaking on various aspects of 
"stewardship" at 6:45 p.m. Wednea. 
day in the Union States Room . . 

ISA 
Brtn, your family and favorite 

recipes to International Potluck and 
Recipe I)rive at 7 p.m. Friday at the 
United Campus Ministries -building. 
We'll be ahowm, Mickey Mouse 
movies tool 

Pep Buul 
.Pep tiand rehearsal at 8 p.m. Sun· 

day in the upper deck of the New 
Field House. Thia is the deadline for 
sip.up. · 

Phi Upalhm Omicron 
All present or prospective 

members should attend a chatter 
party at 7 p.m. today in the 
Founder's Room . . 

Racquetball Club 
Club meettns at 7 p.m. today in the 

New Field House. Officer's meeting 
at 6:30 p.m .. 

Rodeo Club 
. Election of officers and payment 

of dues at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
Sheppard Arena. Remember ban- · 
quet at Ramack .Inn on Nov. 9. 

Scholan Prop-am 
All scholars should attend an in

formal get-to,ether at 8 p.m. Thuri
_day in the Union Crest Hall. We'll be 
diacuBBing the _NCHC trip to 
Philadelphia. -

SOTA 
All students-older-than-average 

are invited for coffee from. 9 a.m. to 
12 noon Friday in the Founders 
Room, Room 210 of the Home 
Economics building. 

Spectrum 
BOSP meeting is at 1 p.m. Thurs

day in the Union -Crest Hall. Come 
meet your publiahet-the board. · 

Friday, Nov. 11 is Veteran's Day. 
No paper will be published Friday. 

Student Advlaon 
Mee.ting to set up post-Halloween 

and pre-holiday events at 7:30 a.m. 
Thursday in the Founders Room, 
Room 210 of the Home Economics 
building. 

Student Senate 
Senate meettns at 7 p.m. in the 

Union Meinecke Lounge. 

,J 9 



· BLOOM COUNTY 
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UfiT~ UP, ROCKERS ... 
~mr B€NATAR" KICKS OFF U 
SH0W ... 1He.N ~VAN HAt.£N ''. . 

~N ~et.ACK 51\~": .. 
nEN ... UH ... HOU? It. 

I , 

ATIENTION, ROCK N'RaW<S .. , 
1'17 U/<E 70 INTROl?UC£ 
~~5Pe.CIA(. ... 

I 

by Berke Breat~ 
_.. ......... -------. 

~ . ~~10 
10 0€, HAVIN6 A "HE.AVY
~TAL. NIGHT ": .• ANl7 A 

YrJJ ·~ NIGHT ~ .. [;() 
t:1117. I 1l10lhfff, HW<., 1£T'5 
.
1 

HA~ A ... UH ... A ... ~, 
HON ~l-V voo ~v rrr.. 

''M(l117[.£
. OF-1l£

ROAl7 
. NIEIHT. ~ 

veAH! 

• 

\: \. 

Spectruml'TUNday, NOY, 1, 1911 



iO!JJjym~!~t<!JJame a~~li.'2!~tlY!!J.n.~;~~tty278 
sparta ldlta ' RUDDin,back Jamea Molatre WU linebacker Jim Dick pounced OD the yards. 

's FtshtiDI Sioux fumbled impre11ive also. The freshman ball. sett!D, the Bilcm up at the Sioux UND threw the ball too little to 
ay any chence they bad at upset- averaged over eight yards a carry u 25. - late. They chose·to attempt only two 

the Bison lut Saturday at he romped for 75 yards on just nine Three plays later it was Kubiu pauea the entire ftrat half, and only 
otah Field. The Sioux coughed up ruahina attempat time. Hil 38 yards field 1oal broke seven throu1h the first three 
ball four times and the Bilon Still another freshman back, Chad Mark Luedtke'• record for field quarters. 

ponded each time by puttin, Stark, went for 31 yards on five car- 1oals in a seuon. It also save the · Kullas finished with a 9-17 perfor
ts on the board. slvinl them a ries, livinl the freshman backfield Bison a comfortable 18-0 lead. The mance, good for 101 yards. Leading 
victory over their arch-rivals. trio a composite 228 yards rushing Bilon ·would take that lead into the rusher for the Sioux was Dale Len

oach Don Morton's troops ~ out of the Bilon total of 278. It a~ locker room at half time as neither , non. He came up with 73 yards on 13 
tied with Nebraska-Omaha for pears u thou,h the Bison are in team threatened durins the ~ attempts. SU held hlshly tauted Pat 

top spot in the North Central reasonably good shape for the next mainder of the openiq 30 minutes'. Juhl to just 44 yards on 15 carries. 
erence. Both teams are 8-1 .in four years! Barly in the third quarter, Bison Robinson gathered in three panes 

gue play. But hold on a minute! Feshman defensive standout Doug Huahka and Conley two for the Bison. Baer 
'It was a great win for our kicker Ken Kubiaz can't be left out of rounded up a loose football at the SU had oiily one, but it wu good for 78 
ors,' a jubiliant Morton ~om- the accolades. Kubiaz booted three 12 yard line. big yards and a touchdoun. Kucera 

nted. . field goals, setting a Bison single The Herd went on a textbook drive was the leading · receiver for the 
orton said the senior members season record of 12 in the process. of 88 yards in 12 plays, with Bentrim Sic.ux, catching four balls for 73 

the squad have 1one throush 25 . SI.lice becoming the regular kicker hitting Robinson and Conley on con- yards. 
erence game with just one lou early in the year, Kubiaz baa made secutive passing plays, and Molatre Jim Dick led the defensive charts 

inS the last three-plus years. good on 12 of 19 attempts. picking up 26 yards on the ,round. for the Herd. Mike Stratton, Tom 
other outatandtn1 performance Kubiaz got the Bison started with a Bentrim burst throught the left Shockman and Lee Monson all 

quarterback Jeff Bentrini led the 24 yarder after a 71 yard drive stall- aide for the score with 3:50 remain- .finished hlsh on the cl}.arts also. 
y for the Thundering Herd. Ben- ad at the Sioux 7 yard line. The drive Ing on the clock in the third period. A record crowd of 14,800 witnea• 

ran for one touchdown, threw star.tad \ after · Tom Van Voorhis Kubiaz applied the final Bison point ed the win over the Sioux. SU was 
another and baffied the UND recovered a UND ,fumble. and the Bison led 23-0. ranked ninth, nationally, going into 

fese all afternoon. · Kubiaz hit another field goal, this The only question left was the game. The Bison have an overall 
e freshman option-quarterback one 35 yards, to pve SU a 8-0 lead whether or not the Bison could com- mark of 7-1. UNO fell to 3-4 in the 

6 of 14 paaaea for 157 yards, in- . just moments into the second plete the first shutout of a UNO gr:id NCC and 5-4 overall. 
ding a 78 yard bomb to tight end quarter. The scoring drive was set team in nearly 17 years. The Sioux The Bison will travel to ·Morn
rry Baer. up when Star~ recovered a fumbled hold the NCAA Division Il record of ingside College on Saturday, and 
"We caught them in the right punt return by the Sioux. 164 games ' played without being finish the season at home against St. 
fense, the cornerback was plaYi,ni UNO was forced to punt after nin- blanked. Make that \65. Cloud State the following week. 
and I found an opening," Baer ning five plays and the Bison took UNO saved some face by scoring 

id. "Stacy (Robinson) and Jeff over deep in their own territory at with 2:31 left in the game. Kullu hit 
nley) draw so much attention, it th~ 20. Steve Veldman with a 13 yard acor
ves me open quite a bit. They Two plays later the score was · ing pass as the Bison d~fender fell-in 
serve a lot of credit for that play 13-0. Bentrim ran for two yards, and the end zone. UNO missed the two
rking as well u it did," he added. on the following play hit Baer with point conversion, leaving the final 
Besides his pualng heroics, Ben- . the 78 yard strike. Kubiaz was score at 23-6. 

ran for 122 yards on 33 carries. perfect on the point-after. Two keys to the game were the 
at adds up to 279 total yards for UND took the ensuing kick-off and outstanding play of the Bison offen
ntrim. Not only did the statistics tried to get their offense in gear. On aive line, which blew gaping holes in 
ow that he played an exceptional the third play from ircriminage, the Sioux defense all day lon,, and 

e, his positive leadership on the quarterback Larry Kullas collided the utter lack of imagination in UND 
Id was a contributing factor in the with motion-man Glen Kucera. The coach Pat Behrns offensive game 

plan: . 
The Sioux entered the game as the JeffBentrtm runs with the ball shortly before 

leading off enaive team in the NCC. being hit by the Sioux defense. , (Photo by Bob 

They looked like anything but that on Nelson __ ,----------

~om of the Bison signs an autograph for a young fan after the Bison's 23 · 6 win CNer the 
tu~. (Photo by Bob Nelson) 

KU bi SZ, Bentrim play impressive. 
game again~t Sioux Saturday 

By GuyBarta 
Staff Writer 

Ken Kubiaz got his name in the 
record boob Saturday when he kick
ed his 12th field goal of the aeuon in 
the Bison's 23-6 win over the Sioux. 

"I didn't realize it was a record. I 
found out when the fans did as it was 
anounced over the loud speaker,'' 
Kubiaz said. 

Tbe school record for most field 
goals in - a seuon was previously 
held by Mark Luedtke, who suffered 
a knee injury early in the season. 
Luedtke will return next year and if 
Kubiaz keeps kicking like he la, there . 
should be quite a battle for the star
ting spot. 

Jeff Bentrim had another im- 1 

presaive day as quarterback, adding 
nearly 300 yards to ·the Bison offen
sive attack. Although his statistics 
were good, Bentrim said he didn't 
think he threw the ball as well as he 
could have. 

"I think I took a step backward in 
my throwing today. I'm just glad the 
receivers were able to make some 
great catc_hea," he said. 

For the second week in a row, Ben
trim connected on a long pass 
resulting iJ! a touchdown. This 
week's aerial score went to Terry 
Baer. 

"'I'hey were blitzing and they 

weren't sound defensively. The safe
ty had to decide to cover one of two 
players,' Baer said. 

He has been catching more passes 
in the last few games, which may be ~ 
the result of the speed the Bison 
have at wide receiver. 

"Stacy (Robinson) and Jeff (Con
ley) have a lot to do with me getting 
open. Teams seem to overplay them 
sometimes, leaving me open," Baer 
said. 

Conley added two catches to his 
season total Saturday and dropped 
one that could have been a 
touchdown. ' 

"Every ball that comes close I 
should have," he said. "Ben trim 
made a ,reat throw and I've got to 
make the ,reat catch." 

The offensive ground game for the 
Bison is improving with every week. 
In Saturday's game the offensive 
linemen were controlling the line of 
scrimmage, givins the runniq backs 
room to do . their stuff. 

"They were stunting 8 lot, giving 
.us a chance to get the ball outside. 
"'Yhen a defense stunts, it gives them 
a chance to make a big play. But if it 
backfires, it gives us a chance for an 
even bigger play," said Mike 
Whetstone, offensive guard for the 
Bison. 
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UND seekers fail ln earl~-morr~ing quest 
By Jalle Stllhnll 
Spectnaa Bdltw 

Trick or treatere came to Bill 
· Blain's house_early this year. 

A dozen UND students in search of 
jhe Nickel Trophy visited the 
Memorial Union director's home at 1 
a.m. Saturday morning. 

Blain opened his door to the 
students,- some of wh"8 stayed for 
more than an hour. No treats were 
served and no tricks allowed. 

The Nickel Trophy,. a large, coin
shaped disk with a Bison on one side 
and a Sioux Indian on the other, has 
since 193 7 been kept by the universi
ty that wins the annual Bison-Sioux 
football game. 

Traditionally, the losing team tries 
to steal the trophy before the next · 
rivalry game. 

Officially, the Nickel Trophy is the 
. joint property of the UND and SU 
Blue Key clubs. 
. This year UNO students who 
wanted · to carry on the trophy~ 
stealing tradition were thwarted 
when SU Blue Key members-put the 
trophy in a Union walk-in safe. 

The early-morning callers claimed 
they had an invitation_ to view the 
Nickel Trophy at any time. 

Blain told his visitors that the 
trophy was no longer in the Union 
safe. It had been moved to to the 
New Field House in preparation for 
Saturday's festiyities. 

BIii Blaln Memorial union a1rector, played genlal host to UNO students who were searching 
searching for the Nickel Trophy. One'of his late-night guests was Dave Saggau, a UNO student senator. (Photo by Julie Stlllw_el/J 

The UND students complained 
because the trophy had not been on 
display in weeks prior to the game. 

Yes, they would've tried to steal it. 
"Our school spirit for this game 

was so low. Everyone knows NDSU 
has the better team this year. But if 

word had gotten around that we 
stole the trophy ... it would have real
ly fired up our team,'' said Dave Sag
gau, vice chair of the UND student 
senate. 

Chuck Morse, SU Blue Key presi
dent, said his organization has -no 

obligation to make the trop~ 
available for theft, and the steallr4 
tradition should be done only by Bl1I 
Key members. None of the visltlll 
UND students were Blue XI! 
members. 

Just hours before the 'Big Game' there was a minor league of publication staffs attempting to tackel Just like the real foorball players Lee Monson and Al Clark are doing. 

(Photos by Jeff Wisnewski and R.A. Nelson) _ 

Intramural _teamsprepare for play-off action · 
By Pearce Tefft mains a mystery, the bottom has overtime with M'l'C coming · out the bettered Lavern's Lovers 12-6, alli1 

Staff Writer been Jnudated with the entire victor, 1-0. ATO n squeaked by the in overtime. · . 
Good evening ladies and league. _ Snakes 7-6 and the Bensons bested Now back to the infamous plat 

gentleman, Howa~d Sportsmouth In last Tuesday's contest ATO I Miller Time l4-l2. offs. The men's league began I~ 
reporting. embarrassed the Ramberls 3~. In Thurday's only action.Churchill night, with winners advancinS 

The intramural fiag football con- while TKB I out defensed Sodlid, 8-0. demolished the Rooks, 25-0, tonight's quarter-finals. 
eluded its regular season last week. Theta Chi out-pointed Dipsumaniacs, Turning to . the women's league, Playoffs begin tonight at 5 P~ 

· The_ few teams that slipped into · 14-6. Kappa Delta defeated Welbie's Wild TKE/Burgum VI, Off Again Qu~ 
the play-offs exemplify mediocrity at Wednesday night's action found Women l2-6 in overtime and· AGO vs. ATO I; Dipsomaniacs vs. SevriD' 
its best. Who shall end on top re- , MTC and Co,op House struggling in son and Theta Chi/Alpha Gam I"' 

Cross country squad captures NCC title fo:.!::1a~U:::.»:~:n;:~~ 
· By Danu Lee State at 17:20. Weiman who posted a and Weiman. pionship. slated for Nov. 8 

Staff Writer . best of 18:09 thJs season dropped This . is the first time the Bison Dacotah Field at 8 p.m. 
Sophomore Nancy . Di~tman and her time to 17:46. have captured the NCC title. Last This is Howard Sportsmouth siP 

freshman Bev Weiman dropped per- The Bison scored 48 points in the season the Bison ftnished second ing off. · . 
sonal best times, driving themselves NCC race and 66 points in the Region behind South Dakota State. This Seriously, folb, it is suspe<:~ 
to second-and 'third-place ftnishes, meet, both meets were run year the Btaoli left them in the dust UND has been scouting our ·~ 
respectively and giving the Bison the simultaneously. The only team that ID third place with 65 points. tramural contest in a planned 8 

North Central Conference title and a scored more points was the Air Nebraska-Omaha ftnfsbed behind tempt to raid our untouted talen;.. 
second-place finilh in the North Can- Force Academy in the Reaion. who , the Bleon this year with 83 points. Certainly the Spectrum's di&;J 
tral Region Saturday. floi•hed with 54. · The seoad-place finish in the last Saturday ID a contest ted 

Dietman dropped her best time · SU's lCathy Kelly finished lixth for North Central Repon puts the Bison UND's Dakota Student demonstra 
from 17:42 to 17:32, flniahins cloee the Bison and wu named to an all- · women ID the NCAA Divilion n meet that none of us pouea the expertil' 
behind ICristine ~ of South Dakota conference team alon, with DletmaD in ICenoaha,. Wisc. Nov. 12. to CCMDJD8Dt ~ fla, football, 911 12 . SpectNmlTUNday, NOV, 1, 1 
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